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INTERVIEW WITH JOE MARTYNEK 
Tape 1 
Q: Can you give me your f u l l name? 
A: Joseph Martynek 
Q: Where were you born? 
A: Yablonca, Czechoslovakia 
Q: When were you born? 
A: 1898, January 16. 
Q: Your f a t h e r s name? 
A: Adam Martynek. 
Q: What d i d he do f o r a l i v i n g ? 
A: He was a carpenter 
0: Did you l i v e i n a v i l l a g e , i n a town? 
A: Lived i n town. 
Q: Your mothers name? 
A: Susan Martynek. 
Q: What did your mother do? 
A: She j u s t worked i n the house. 
Q: Were your mother and father born i n Czechoslovakia? 
A: I t was A u s t r i a at that time. 
Q: Those borders changed so much at that time, didn't they? 
A: Yes. 
Q: How old were you when you came here, to Canada? 
A: 28, moved to here to Athabasca i n 1926. 
Q: What was l i f e l i k e where you l i v e d . 
A: I was a carpenter, I worked with a big c o n t r a c t o r . Then I get a job you 
know b u i l d i n g b i g h o s p i t a l s , I get a job f i n i s h i n g i t . I get a job as the 
d i r e c t o r of the big centre, i t was a big h o s p i t a l , f o r TB p a t i e n t s . And 
then I get a job to make, because i t was a nice b e a u t i f u l park, to make a 
dozen benches, and we had a hydro to run the e l e c t r i c i t y , so I looked 
a f t e r that and such s t u f f . 
Q: T e l l me, for what reason did you decide to come to Canada? 
A: There was a reason, that I never thought of, because I had a very lov e l y 
job, good pay, and mine wife (can make the dinner and she open the door 
because i t was a l i t t l e b i t high place close to town I saw i t when she 
come)? The agents you know aft e r the war, they came so many agents. 
Q: Now what do you mean agents, I am not sure I understand? 
A: Agents, you know they contracting people to come to Canada. 
Q: Oh agents, agents yes, okay. 
A: Yes. 
Q: Were they Canadian people, or were they Czechoslovakia. 
A: Canadian. 
Q: Canadian people went there. 
A: They come from Canada. 
0: Right. 
A: I guess they work for Canadian Government and P a c i f i c Steamships. 
Q: Yes, yes. 
A: I guess, they work together, and I promise them that we have to come l i k e 
partners, you know, because they need to f i n d my help here you know and so 
on. We had promised that everything there would, the job i s working, 
waiting for (???) we have to come, when we come to Canada, we have to show 
$25, that i s a l l . 
0: Oh, yes. 
A: Because the job i s waiting for us. 
0: So they had big promises for you? 
A: So we can, uh, you know, because they h i r e a thousand two hundred of us, 
(???). So when we came to Canada, I had a wife then, and she was getting 
baby. I had only 25 cent, I got $25 to show, because I had to borrow 
money for the t r i p . So and those two friends with I came with them. 
0: Oh, you came with two friends? 
A: Two fr i e n d s , ya. They had l i t t l e more money than I had, so we had a 
package there was a loaf of bread, a few s t i c k s of bananas, and bologna. 
I was r i d i n g i n a t r a i n when s t a r t eating and you know one f e l l a said you 
know I w i l l take one too. He says, i t i s horsemeat, so we throwed i t 
away. And banana looks kind of funny, so we throw i t away, because nobody 
l i k e s the banana. 
Q: But you bought them before you l e f t your v i l l a g e , eh? 
A: No. 
0: Where did you buy them? 
A: When we was getting i n the t r a i n we get i t . 
p: Where was the t r a i n though, already i n Canada you mean? 
A: Ya, i n Canada. 
0: How did you get from your v i l l a g e or town i n Czechoslovakia to, (you 
traveled by ship)? 
A: From Czechoslovakia, we went through (???) we went through Poland, and 
other few countries. From Paris, we board the ship. 
Q: P a r i s , wouldn't be a port, you must have gone by t r a i n to. . . Have you 
got a map? I w i l l j u s t stop t h i s Mr. Martynek. 
0: We are going to look at the passport now. I t i s n ' t i n English of course, 
may I look at i t ? Martynek, Joseph, 1898. 
A: That i s a m i l i t a r y . 
P: That i s your m i l i t a r y . Were you i n the army i n Czechoslovakia? 
A: Oh yes. 
p: Were you, what years were you i n the army? 
A: I was even i n 31 XII 1938. 
P: No, no, that i s the day I suppose to be come to the manoeuvre. 
p: A l r i g h t , Mr. Martynek, you said that you were i n the F i r s t World War, and 
then you were s t i l l i n the army i n 1922, and then you were going to go 
back i n 1926. 
A: In manoeuvre. 
P: Ya, okay, but what year did you say you came to Canada? 
A: In 1926. 
p: That i s the year you came to Canada? 
A: Ya. 
P: Okay, okay, very good. 
A: I get permission to come to Canada you know I ask him that (???) I had 
j u s t l i k e permission, i n 1926 I was suppose to be back (???), i t was i n 
Canada. 
p: Well, who did you get permission from? 
A: From the General, from the Army. 
O: So that was the f i r s t time you heard about cominq to Canada, when these 
Agents came to Czechoslovakia to r e c r u i t people to come and work to farm? 
A: They been promisinq heaven here. 
Q: Oh, I can imaqine. 
A: And we came to h e l l . 
0: Oh, I think a l o t of people have said that Mr. Martynek. 
A: When we qet to Winnipeq, a l l s p e c i a l t r a i n we qoes, they stop, i t was not 
allowed, bunch of po l i c e on the st a t i o n i t was not allowed even come out 
of the t r a i n . I t was not allowed to qo buy somethinq i n town, i t was l i k e 
prisoners we are. And I forqet, i t was l i k e 2 days or 3 days the t r a i n 
was standinq there, and they didn't know what to do with us. There were 
no jobs for not even one man, and (???). 
p: You must of landed, because of course, you crossed the A t l a n t i c by ship, 
and you must of landed i n Halifax? 
A: In Ha l i f a x . 
P: Riqht 
A: In s p e c i a l t r a i n . 
P: And then you took the t r a i n from Halifax, you went to Winnipeq. 
A: Ya, that was day lonqer r i q h t from the ship you know, there was not 
allowed, nobody qet ont. 
P: Now were there j u s t men at that time, would there have been some families 
and c h i l d r e n . 
A: No. 
P: Just men. 
A: Everythinq, j u s t sinqle men. 
P: Sinqle men. 
A: Everythinq j u s t s i n q l e . 
Q: But you were already married i n the old country? And you were expectinq 
your f i r s t c h i l d . 
A: Ya. 
P: Was that M i l l i e ? 
A: Yes. 
p: Well, so what happened then i n Winnipeq, where did you qo from there? 
A: Then they didn't know that a l l kinds of speakers, they speak Enqlish, 
P o l i s h , and German, and uh well they couldn't do nothinq with us, 
absolutely nothinq, whole t r a i n . 
Q: How many men would have been on that t r a i n , would you guess? 
A: A whole t r a i n , I wouldn't know even, 
p: Would there be what 500, 200. 
A: I wouldn't t e l l . 
P: You wouldn't t e l l . 
A: I t was a long t r a i n , they took us from the boat l i k e prisoners i n the 
t r a i n and that we get to Winnipeg. 
p: By the way how long, do you remember how long i t took you to cross the 
ocean on the ship? 
A: Seven days. 
P: Seven, i s that a l l . 
A: Ya, seven days. 
p: I am surprised, because my mother talks about coming over, and she says i t 
took them almost a month. 
A: No. 
P: Seven days, a l r i g h t . 
A: And we could of make i n s i x , one night there was an awful storm, you know, 
see, so we had to stay i n one place. 
P: A l r i g h t , so what happened then from Winnipeg, they t o l d vou there was no 
jobs? 
A: Now they say, i t we got some family, somebody we knew and we get t i c k e t s , 
everybody get a t i c k e t , one guarter. You know we pay them one quarter we 
can t r a v e l a l l over Canada. 
0: For 25 cents. 
A: For one quarter (???) we can save $7.50, then we pay only $2.50. 
0: Oh, I see a quarter of your fare. 
A: Ya 
0: Oh, I see a l l r i q h t and you can t r a v e l anywhere i n Canada? 
A: So we can, there was one mine friend was cominq here, and he knew one 
f e l l a , and that was Joe Byrtus here i n Athabasca, do you remember him. 
0: Yes, yes, I remember him, a l r i q h t . 
A: So as soon as we came to Athabasca, so we buyed a t i c k e t , and came to 
Athabasca. 
p: Well j u s t a minute, you must of taken the t r a i n from Winnipeq to 
Edmonton. 
A: To Edmonton. 
Q: Of course, we had the r a i l to Athabasca. 
A: From Edmonton to Athabasca we came with a t r a i n , i t took us a l l day. 
0: Of course, Yes. Who was the fr i e n d that knew Mr. Joe Byrtus? 
A: Anyhow, he had the (???) from our country. 
0: Oh yes, okay. 
A: And so, when we came with the t r a i n here to Athabasca, here came the one 
young f e l l a , and he speaks German, you know everything, well I speak most 
of my language was i n Czechoslovakia, or German. 
p: Oh, I see. 
A: See, I make i n the army course i n four languages, 
p: Oh, you had to take a course i n four languages. 
A: No, no, I had my Pol i s h and Czech, and that was 
p: Okay, now have (John Ollerenshaw??) from the Advertiser, and Mr. Martynek, 
we got as f a r as Athabasca, so now what did you do? 
A: When we come with the t r a i n to Athabasca, the t r a i n stopped i n Athabasca, 
we come out the three of us together always, and here comes young f e l l a , 
you know, and he spoke i n even though I guess, that we were country people 
maybe he spoke English, I don't know. Since he s t a r t German well I speak 
to him l i k e German so he says he needs, he asks us i f we can you know, 
handle the axe, I say sure, why not, and uh he says he needs us to cut the 
bush, and he says we can s t a r t r i g h t away. 
0: Now who was th i s German f e l l a ? 
A: The German, I don't know. 
0: You don't remember his name. 
A: Ya. 
P: A l r i g h t . 
A: So anyhow, we th i s old fr i e n d of mine he says well he got the f e l l a he 
knew here Joe Byrtus you know, even thouqh he didn't l i v e at a farm, about 
s i x miles i n the see, he forced, because he might f i n d something to do. 
P: Yes. 
A: Then we going to see what he going to say, uh, he said, we can so tomorrow 
he i s going to wait f o r us. 
p-J0:You l i v e d i n town then Mr. Martynek. 
0: No, he ju s t a r r i v e d on the t r a i n , from the old country. 
A: We can ya stay because t h i s Joe Byrtus t o l d us he w i l l give us supper with 
Moose, and that was the f i r s t thing we eat. 
0: F i r s t thing you ate was moose meat? 
A: Ya. 
0: How did you qet there by the way? 
A: Walked. 
Q: You walked. 
A: Oh ya sure. 
0: How many miles was i t . 
A: About 6, 7 miles. And i n the morninq we l e f t and earned here, and he took 
us onto farm. I t was Mr. Wood a french man. 
Q: Wood eh. 
A: Ya. 
Qz You don't remember his f i r s t name? 
A: No, I knew him. 
P: Where did he l i v e ? 
A: About 3, 4 miles west, on the farm, 
p: A l r i q h t . 
A: So, there was an old house, so he says he to l d us before, when you are 
qoinq to work qood, you qet $30 a month and board, and when you work 
r e a l l y hard, I qive you $35. 
Q: Oh. 
A: So we s t a r t makinq the (???) work on the bush, and he had a contract, you 
know with the farmers. So t h i s quy had to buy t h e i r own axe and (???) the 
roads out. 
p: You were a c t u a l l y c l e a r i n q the land. 
A: Ya. So they have to buy f o r t h e i r own money, I had no money because as 
soon as I l e f t , as soon as I qet an job, when I l e f t , I send mine wife, 
she had nothinq to eat. 
p: Yes. 
A: So, I had not one cent. 
P: My qoodness. 
A: And they had the money, so they didn't take money from the bus to buy the 
t o o l s . So then corned to (???) spare, we was cu t t i n q well qood, you know 
we qet beef and prunes for whole bunch of (??). 
p: By the way, what season of the year was i t when you came to Athabasca, was 
i t summer. 
A: I l e f t home March 4, and I been here around March 15, somewhere i n March. 
P: Yes, somewhere i n March, 1926. 
A: Anyhow, then I help the one partner with horses to put the crop i n , I 
didn't know nothinq about seedinq thouqh, he was si c k , and he had two 
boys qoinq to school. 
Q: I was qoinq to ask vou i f th i s man had a family, he had two boys? 
A: He had two boys. 
P: Goinq to school, eh. 
A: I don't know i f there was a q i r l , but there was two boys, both qoinq to 
school, the older had the horses and that, so there wasn't many (???) with 
he make one round with the four horses you know. 
P: Four horses. 
A: Good horses, and uh then he put me on the plow and the horses were qoinq 
back and themselves, I knew nothinq about i t , i t was a qanq plow. 
p: A ganq plow. 
A: They went around and (???) t r i e d aqain. 
p-JO:Would that be a two bottom plow? 
A: Ya, two bottoms, a qanq plow. 
P: You wouldn't know how many acres he had that sprinq? 
A: He put 40 acres i n . 
P: 40 acres, what did he plant? 
A: Wheat. 
P: Wheat. 
A: Because I plant i t . 
P You planted i t . 
A: And I didn't know how. He make the f i r s t round, and then when stop i t 
because he says qood farmer, qood farmer, and he went to sleep. 
P: So once you plowed the land, how did you plant the seed? 
A: Then I dis c i t and harrow i t , and that was easy. 
P: Yes. 
A: And then time come we would d r i l l to plant the wheat, you know? Then a ?? 
Red ah, he make ah one round and he went to sleep. 
P: And l e f t you to do the work? 
A: The horses went to the nother end and I look behind there i s no qrain, I 
saw i n North country they been seedinq by the hand. You can see that 
l i n e on the qround, but no seed. Seed i s ac t u a l l y ??. The horses they 
don't know run by themselves, because I didn't know what to do when they 
come runninq everv niqht and then r a i n come to the nother and I s t a r t to 
scratchinq, you know, and you see oh now, ok. Anyhow, I make workinq 
there eh $19 because ah the contractor he qive me those to o l s , you know, 
the box and the (qravel??) and then the farmer he qive me t h i s ah money. 
He says you don't need i t , I don't care f o r i t , vou don't need i t . So he 
pay me for i t and t h i s what I workinq under people toqether makinq $19. 
I was r i c h , but I didn't qet nothinq, the r e s t . 
A: This f e l l a , the c o n t r a c t o r he had contracted $200, you know to clean up 20 
acres took the money, and he get yet a horse from (???) and we got saddle 
and the g r o c e r i e s that he took from the store ( ? ? ? ) . 
Q: Anyways, yes Mr. Hingley was the fur buyer here i n Athabasca. 
A: Yes, yes, yes. Yes, yes, and we went to the p o l i c e , and we didn't know 
what to do. 
Q: Right. 
A: W e l l , what are we going to do now, no money. Well, and I have to send to 
mine wi f e the few d o l l a r s what I got. W e l l , we went t o what was 
immigration, we was w a i t i n g , maybe, the p o l i c e was going to f i n d something 
(????????) I don't l i k e t h a t , them looking f o r i t , but nothing. 
Q: Yes, there was an immigration h a l l , r i g h t by the r i v e r , wasn't there. 
A: Yes. And then i n the t h i r d day, came farmer with h i s w i f e , and he says 
w e l l , he needs a work man, to cut the bush. He t o l d his wife well (?????) 
and she t e l l s me, and the old man, he says well he be good manager, and 
good farmers, and small farmers, I can not a f f o r d t o . And anyhow, he 
picked t h i s a l l the (????) i n another home, j u s t as t a l l as me says he 
couldn't f i n d one, and he c r i e d , what am I going to do by myself, so he 
took three of them. 
Q: I want the name of the farmer who took you? 
A: John Byrtus. 
Q: That was John Byrtus, a l r i g h t . 
A: And we were at the bush, you know and boy, what a good grub, good bed, you 
know. 
Q: He was married already then? 
A: Oh ya, he had f a m i l y , he was a very good guy. 
Q: So you were very well o f f there? 
A: Then a f t e r we ( ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ) . He l e t us go, he says Joe I want you because we 
need a l l the ( ? ? ? ? ? ? ) , you know. Then we have to group them around, and 
p u l l them with the horses. 
Q: Oh yes. 
A: With l o t s of t r e e s . Then he says I can only pay you two d o l l a r s a day, 
and that was good, you know. And t h i s time (????) he had an old homestead 
and he bought c l o s e r to town, h a l f a s e c t i o n and so he wouldn't get a 
( ? ? ? ) , and so he went a f t e r me to buy i t , and you know I can't buy i t got 
no money today. He says you can work one month and then the rest you know 
gived me time f o r three years. 
Q: Three years. 
A: And I wouldn't have j u s t that time, I f i n d out that I own the other, women 
whom mine wi f e from old country a r r i v e and have a farm. See. Was too 
l a t e , i f I knew that before I wouldn't see Canada anymore. 
Q: Now what, you s a i d i f you knew you didn't have a w i f e . 
A: I have too, because we can l i k e a farm workers, we have to work f o r 
farmers or i f you want to stay i n the Canada, you have to buy farm or take 
a homestead. 
Q: Yes, a l r i g h t , or you couldn't of got your wife down, you have to have some 
land, or have t o be working. 
A: I have to have land, to get mine w i f e . 
Q: Okay, yes. 
A: Now homestead, and homestead you have to be i n the (???) and everything 
and when you have no money, what are you going to do. 
Q: E x a c t l y . 
A: So I bought the farm, I had $12 e x a c t l y and I bought the farm. Came to 
town, I had went (???????) and I buy (???) and s i g n , and we make the 
agreement. The agreement, I pay $5 and (???) $6 because one guy t e l l me 
that I have to have a ( ? ? ? ) . " ; 
Q: Who made out the contract? 
A: Lawyer. 
Q: Do you remember h i s name? 
A: I can't remember r i g h t now. Anyhow so. 
Q: Now what month, would t h i s already be? 
A: In same year I guess, l a t e r on i n 27. 
Q: Did you work f o r John Byrtus a l l that time? 
A: I work f o r John Byrtus maybe 2 or 3 weeks, then I b u i l d a house f o r one 
guy, and oh I have to think about the rest I d i d , anyhow. 
Q: We could f i n d out, because we have records i n the archives that show when 
you bought the farm from Paul Kavolok, we could f i n d that out so, maybe, 
was i t the same f a l l ? 
A: I have the agreement here, but I guess. I paid $5 f o r agreement $6 f o r 
( ? ? ? ) , I had l e f t $1 I asked the (???) and the man, how much he want, and 
he says, buy beer. So I took him i n the h o t e l , I order f o r $1 beer oh i t 
was 12 glasses f u l l of beer. 
Q: 0^ my, 12 glasses f o r $1. 
A: Bet t e r p r i c e s beer now, bett e r than they are now. So I get one glass of 
the beer, and walk hungry 23 miles t o mine home. I was farmer (???) 
Q: Hungry, but you were a farmer, my goodness. 
A: Ya. 
Q: You b u i l t y o u r s e l f a house, or l i t t l e cabin on the farm? 
A: No, there wasn't, because there was a house, a barn, something t o l i v e i n 
Q: Was Paul Kavolok, speaking of my uncle i n f a c t now, was Uncle Paul married 
then? 
A: Oh ya. 
Q: He l i v e d i n Richmond Park, and did he have a family? 
A: Oh yes, he had f a m i l y . 
Q: A m i l i a , and Annie, two or three. 
A: I don't know how many. 
Q: Several c h i l d r e n , a l r i g h t , Paul Kavolok moved to Big Coulee, and you 
continued to l i v e . 
A: He had a farm (???) i n Big Coulee, and, that i s r i g h t they had to get 
ready with Richmond Park. (??????) broken stones and stumps. I didn't 
know much about t h a t . 
Q:J0 How much did you pay f o r that Kavolok farm a l l together? 
A: A l l together, $300. There was (???) because i n the k i t c h e n , there was 
these l o c k s , they were scratched so he had to shiplock i n the l i v i n g room, 
to put the f l o o r i n , and there was a p i l e of road blocks by the house, and 
there was about 2 or 3 l o t s of hay i n the barn. He says, you need that 
wood, because when your wife come, you need the (????) and horse to p u l l 
i t , and i n the hay, you got to have a cow, so he charged me $40. 
Q: For that was e x t r a f o r the hay, wood, and so on. 
A: At winter time, working i n the cross the Peace River to make t i e s . 
Q: To make t i e s , r a i l r o a d t i e s ? 
A: Ya. I did hauling them, when i n the yet (????????) John Byrtus to h i s 
house, and two cows and y e a r l i n g h e i f e r f o r $50. 
Q: $15 oh $50. 
A: I gave him $25 down that i s what I had, and he says, the rest when I come 
i n the Spring, that I need the hay from your barn, the hay that I l e f t f o r 
the horses. He come i n the s p r i n g , you know, and there was nothing l e f t 
he went f o r the hay, the head was l e f t , gone. So as soon as the snow was 
so he l e t h i s cows out, and l e f t the hay f o r his horses, so I l o s t my two 
cows, they get l o s t I been looking f o r more than week, and couldn't f i n d 
them no p l a c e , how they get l o s t , I don't know. So I lose the cows that 
was the only t h i n g , he was good, I didn't charge me the $25 I didn't have 
to pay. 
Q: You were hauling railway t i e s from Peace R i v e r , i n Peace River during the 
winter of 26 and 27, the f i r s t winter you were here. When you came back 
to Richmond Park, you found no cows, hay was gone, what did you do next? 
A: Well I , the next t h i n g . 
Q: That s p r i n g , d i d you put a crop i n at a l l ? 
A: No, no money. 
Q: How much money did you make hauling the t i e s ? did you make a b i t of money 
that winter? 
A: Ya, I make because I was hired f o r $30 the boss was paying $40 f o r e x t r a . 
Q: That i s $40 a month, and where did you get? 
A: I had to send money to mine w i f e , and then to buy her t i c k e t . 
Q: Oh, so you already decided to b r i n g her over, and then you had t o pay o f f 
your farm too, didn't you? 
A: One month I work f o r f i r s t payment, and then second payment I, anyhow, i n 
two yea r s , I don't know how I made the second payment, I have to t h i n k . 
But anyhow, the t h i r d year, I didn't have the money, I went to the bank. 
Q: You had t o borrow some? 
A: Ya, to borrow, and I had $95 and the rest to pay. 
Q: But then you owed the bank. What per cent was the i n t e r e s t ? 
A: 3 per cent. 
Q: I was going to ask you, when you were hauling the t i e s i n Peace R i v e r , d i d 
you l i v e i n Peace River? 
A: Oh ya, im the bunk houses. It was 45 below, that was a nice day. 
Q: It was cold i n those days, yes, we know. 
A: Awful. 
Q: Who a c t u a l l y h i r e d you, was i t the government, or was i t the railway? 
A: I went to Edmonton to the unemployment o f f i c e s from 1 to 1 (???) and yet 
that b ig s t o r y , how we get the j o b , you know. Anyway, they were 
government o f f i c e s ( ? ? ? ? ? ) . So anyhow, I went i n as a (???) i n two row 
houses. 
Q: Do you remember who went with you? 
A: I forget h i s name, he was 
Q: Was i t somebody l o c a l here? 
A: No, no. 
Q: Anyway, you used to probably t r a v e l by t r a i n eh, to Peace River? 
How did you get there. 
A: Oh, with the t r a i n . 
Q: And you hauled these with 
A: And when I was working there, the (???) I t o l d the boss, I want t o see the 
(???) f o r mine away, and he says well I have t o go with you, because (???) 
so we went there we came to the lawyer, and I t o l d him w e l l , he says, you 
got a farm, you got the papers, I says no, you bought the farm, yes, I 
bought the farm. He says, I can do nothing. You have to go get the 
agreement, you make agreement, I says sure, I bought the farm from him, he 
has the agreement, I didn't know i f he had to give i t to me or not. 
Q: Oh my. 
A: And then (???) and (???) $100 more i n cash, so he wants to meet me i n 
town, and he needs i t so bad, because he bought the s e c t i o n l o t s of bush 
to c l e a r up, so then I t o l d the lawyer t h a t , and he says I take over f o r 
you. With no worry l o t s of (???) t h i s i s not the f i r s t time, and I says 
no, I am going to send him a l e t t e r and i f he doesn't send i t , t h e n I give 
i t . 
Q: Why would C h a r l i e Gora give him more money, when he knew that you already 
bought i t ? I t was under the t a b l e sort of t h i n g . 
A: Ya, ya you see, I owned i t , and there was so many o l d t i m e r s , because they 
came from the States already. 
Q: Oh Gora's came from the States? 
A: Ya 
Q: Oh did they? 
A: Ya. 
0: How long d i d they get here before you? 
A: Oh, they were already s e t t l e d , they were r i c h people already. That time 
40, 50 acres. 
Q: So, there were Gora's, was George Rabin there already? 
A: George Rabin was one year sooner than me. 
Q: A l r i g h t , who e l s e would of been l i v i n g i n that area then. 
A: Martin Heinz, John Bodnar, and I guess Mont Capatrick. 
Q: Yes, we j u s t t a l k e d to someone at Richmond Park about Mont Cap a t r i c k , the 
other day. Were the Gislasons there? 
A: Yes, and there was (???) he has brothers, i n town, they were l i v i n g . 
Q: That i s a l r i g h t , maybe, we w i l l t hink of i t l a t e r . Did they l i v e a c r ossl 
the r i v e r ? 
A. W e l l , they d i d a long time ago. 
Q: And then they moved here? 
A: There was two brothers. Here they had h a l f a quarter 
Q: Okay, so what happened with your farm now, Charles Gora offered Paul 
Kavolok $100 more, what happened? 
A: Well I send him r e g i s t e r e d l e t t e r and I t o l d him i f I don't get the 
agreement i n two weeks, I am going t o hand i t to the lawyer. I t o l d him 
that I went with the boss, and there i s a lawyer i n Peace R i v e r , and he 
t o l d me he could solve i t . Get him send me the agreement, and he going to 
take i t . He send i t , when I get i t the boss came to the lawyer with me 
and I was (?????????????) and so he signed (???????) give me the ( ? ? ? ? ) , 
and I sent to mine w i f e . I was crazy, I didn't know I should of send i t 
to the government, immigration, and I send i t to my w i f e . So i n the 
spring when I (???????) I come to mine f r i e n d , because (?????) was my 
neighbour I s a i d mine wife and I come, I s a i d , are you crazy I says how i s 
that because I send (????) He says I had the same t h i n g you d i d , I had to 
wait one year before I get my money. 
Q: Oh, one year. 
A: I s a i d mine wi f e come sometime i n May, he says no, that i s impossible 
(??????????????) I says to mine wi f e oh heck, he says (??????????). 
Q: Dear me, so what happened? 
A: (??????????????) I get a telephone (???) Athabasca there was no telephone, 
so I has to d r i v e to Gormans. So mine wife she i s coming out, she i s i n 
Calgary. In may, she was here. 
Q: Oh, your wife was i n Calgary, but she needed $10. 
A: Ya, you have to pay on the (???) they t e l l her that (?????) so I h i r e some 
(???) and a wagon I ( ? ? ? ? ? ) , she was over (???) immigration h a l l , and 
f e l l a and saw a women s i t t i n g on the bench with the baby. So I knew r i g h t 
away, that that was her. 
Q: So, how old was M i l l i e , then, when she came to Canada, how old was the 
baby? 
A: Just one year, j u s t year o l d . She was few days, as soon as she was on the 
ocean, she would be Canadian. 
Q: Yes, c i t i z e n s h i p records. Well, so you bundled up your wife and baby? 
A: Nice day, we s l e p t i n immigration h a l l , and next afternoon, I buy a l l 
s o r t s of ( ? ? ? ? ? ) , because I have nothing at home (???????????). 
Q: Well, where did you buy your groceries? 
A: At a Macleods s t o r e , and afternoon we take a f e r r y . 
Q: That i s t r u e , there was a f e r r y across the r i v e r then, a l r i g h t . 
A: Getting evening, and i t i s g e t t i n g dark and she scratch her legs (maybe, I 
shouldn't say things l i k e t h a t ) anyhow she said gees, why do these have to 
be my l e g s , so i t c h y , so (???) maybe, the water. 
Q: Maybe, the mosquito. 
A: The mosquitos so bad, and I didn't want to (???) her, you know. Next day, 
her legs bleeding, you know and she i s ( ? ? ? ) . She says why something, by 
legs so i t c h y . I s a i d , that i s mosquitos. We had none i n the old 
country. 
A: She says, i t i s kind of a small f l y , I she says (???) Here i n Canada, the 
people ( ? ? ) . 
Q: She was worried? 
A: Ya, that was awful, those mosquitos I t e l l you that was awful. 
Q: We j s u t thought of the names, i t was Tom Lyons. So you brought your wife 
and baby home to Richmond Park that night to your l i t t l e house, I bet you 
were a l o t of mosquitos i n the house too eh. 
A: Before you go i n the house you have to make big smoke, and open a l l the 
doors and windows, and l e t a l l the smoke i n the house. 
Q: You made a l i t t l e f i r e o u t s i d e. 
A: Outside by the door and a l l the smoke goes i n the house, and i t gets them, 
because mosquitos don't l i k e smoke. They c l e a r out, and then I lock the 
door. 
Q: And then you could sleep there i n the n i g h t , without too much t r o u b l e . 
A: Oh y a . 
Q: Well what did your wife think of t h i s place, t h i s Canada, when she. 
A: Awful, she s a i d . 
Q: Awful. 
A: Right away when I send a l e t t e r , I t o l d her what kind of (?????) you 
know. 
Q: Were you a l i t t l e b i t sorry you came. 
A: Very s o r r y . 
Q: Very s o r r y . 
A: W e l l , i t was impossible to bring the family here i n country, i n w i l d 
country, there was no ( ? ? ? ) . 
Q: And i s n ' t i t funny that you should say that Mr. Martynek, because when I 
t a l k e d t o Mrs. Byrtus, when I asked her what she thought of t h i s country, 
she s a i d When I l i s t e n e d at night i n the winter, and the coyotes were 
howling, the northern l i g h t s were over there, she s a i d I thought I was i n 
heaven. And you say i t was awful. 
A: She was not so bad, because she was c l o s e s t to town, we were i n s o l i d 
bush. 
